Pressure-Volume-Temperature correlations are essential for estimating the required parameters necessary for the identification of reservoir fluid properties when experimental laboratory data are not readily available. Although several models have been published for different oil fields, there is a lack of studies addressing the Brazilian pre-salt region. Hence, in this paper we compared twenty empirical correlations for the determination of the solution gas-oil ratio, oil formation-volume-factor, and undersaturated oil viscosity for Brazilian pre-salt oil samples collected from the Campos Basin region, originally evaluated by Elias and Trevisan (2016). From our statistical results, some models presented good estimation performances when compared to said reference's results. In fact, through a statistical analysis, Al-Shammasi (2001)'s correlation proved to be the best estimation method for solution gas-oil ratio, whereas Al-Marhoun (1985) and Beal's (1946) correlations were deemed the most accurate for the prediction of oil formation-volume-factor and under-saturated oil viscosity, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The oil and gas industry may be deemed one of the most dynamic engineering spheres to be studied. This is due to not only the wearying technical knowledge required to provide the community with fine, daily life-demand commodities but also the wavy behavior associated with such an industry. In fact, the Management Centre Europe (2018) stated that the petroleum market has been facing notable oscillations in the last decades, especially with regard to the new finds -which are located more frequently in remote areas -and the changes in supply and demand necessities driven mainly by population growth, globalization, and climate change.
In light of such dynamics, the oil and gas companies have been committed to either developing new techniques or improving alreadyexisting strategies to produce the so-called "black gold." Therefore, understanding the phase behavior of hydrocarbons present in the reservoir is of utmost importance, since it is highly necessary for process design (Rasouli et al., 2008) , evaluation of reservoir performance (Elsharkawy et al., 1995), and field development (Torabi et al., 2014) . The thermodynamic behavior of petroleum fluids can be determined through Pressure-Volume-Temperature (PVT) tests, which are conducted on laboratory samples collected in situ. PVT analyses are essential for providing the required parameters necessary for the identification of reservoir fluid properties such as bubble point pressure (P b ), solution gas-oil ratio (R s ), and oil formationvolume-factor (B o ) (Karimnezhad et al., 2014; Salehinia et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, PVT analyses depend on experimental data that may not be readily available. In this regard, empirical correlations may be conveniently useful for estimating such parameters, which can be carried out by using field measured data such as temperature, oil gravity, and gas density, among others (Gharbi & Elsharkawy, 2003) .
This paper aims to demonstrate the significance of applying PVT correlations in the estimation of reservoir fluid properties in the absence of laboratory data. We compared twenty empirical correlations for the determination of the solution gas-oil ratio, oil formation-volume-factor and under-saturated viscosity (μ o ) for oil samples from Brazilian pre-salt reserves originally evaluated by Elias and Trevisan (2016). To the best of our knowledge, such a comparison has not yet been performed for pre-salt reservoir fluids and, specifically, from the Campos Basin region.
In the next section, a brief revision regarding the main correlations is presented. In Section 3, we describe the procedures for calculating P b , B o and μ o , as well as the comparison approach, whereas in Section 4 we discuss the results. Finally, in Section 5, we summarize the main findings and provide some suggestions for future studies.
LITERATURE SURVEY

PVT properties
As previously discussed, reservoir engineers frequently are challenged to design production facilities to process crude oil so as to achieve the highest economic performance. They must, therefore, understand the phase behavior of hydrocarbons throughout the entire lifetime of the reservoir and be able to estimate fluid properties that depend on different conditions of temperature and pressure. According to Ahmed (2010), these properties are determined preferably through laboratory analyses that consist in studying the volumetric behavior of live oil samples, which are, then, characterized by being subjected to several pressure level changes in a PVT cell.
The results obtained from experimental PVT tests are essential for geophysics and engineers to perform material balance calculations and reservoir simulation studies, identify potential risks, determine reserve recovery, and develop production plans (Mansour et al., 2013; Potsch et al., 2017) . For this reason, oil samples must preserve the same characteristics as their original formation to provide reliable, high quality data, and, thus, "reduce uncertainty" and "improve investment efficiency" (Nnabuo et al., 2014).
However, as mentioned earlier, experimental data may not be available, especially due to the inaccessibility of samples during the early project stage when only surface tests are carried out. Hence, the lack of laboratory measurements led practitioners to use empirical correlations for estimating the volumetric behavior of reservoir fluids in terms of different pressure and temperature conditions (Asadisaghandi & Tahmasebi, 2011; Karimnezhad et al., 2014). Said models have been used widely for estimating reservoir fluid properties, comparing data with laboratory results to identify associated errors and determine the quality of samples.
Numerous studies regarding the foundation of PVT correlations have been developed, among which some examples are disclosed in Table 1 . We note that the majority of the correlations published so far refer to North American fields, where the oil industry started to develop since the first oil well drilling in 1859. We can also observe that bubble point pressure, solution gas-oil ratio, and oil formation-volume-factor received the most attention due to the fact that, according to Olatunji, Selamat, & Raheem (2011), "they are the most essential factors in reservoir and production computations".
According to Ahmed (2010), the bubble point pressure refers to the pressure at which the first gas bubble is formed as the mixture is expanded isothermally. It is measured usually through laboratory tests and determined either by the visualization of the first bubbles or graphically in a pressure to volume (PV) diagram, as shown in Figure 1 . The PV diagram is obtained through Constant Composition Expansion experiments. Red and blue curves correspond to the two-phase and one-phase regions, respectively, whereas the inflection point represents the value of P b .
The oil formation volume factor, in turn, refers to the total volume of oil required to produce one barrel under standard conditions, i.e. at 60° F and 
Plot results related to B o data are obtained through Differential Liberation experiments, as shown in Figure 2 , which illustrates how such variable is affected by the pressure. Red and blue curves refer to the two and one-phase regions, respectively, while the inflection point corresponds to the value of the formation volume factor at the bubble point (B ob ) ( Rasouli et al., 2008) . We observed that below P b , as the pressure increases, the liquid phase becomes richer in dissolved gas, increasing V R . On the other hand, above P b the gas is interpreted as being completely dissolved and, therefore, B o becomes nearly constant since it depends solely on the compressibility of the liquid phase (Pedersen et al., 2015) .
Finally, the solution gas-oil ratio (R s ) is defined as the measure of the volume of dissolved gas in relation to the volume of oil produced. It can be calculated as given by Equation 2, where V g and V o denote the volume of dissolved gas produced and the volume of oil in the stock tank, respectively; both under standard conditions (SC) (Pedersen et al., 2015).
Plot results related to R s data are also obtained through Differential Liberation experiments, as depicted in Figure 3 , which shows the dependence of R s on the pressure. Red and blue curves represent the two-phase and one-phase regions, respectively, while the inflection point refers to the value of the solution gas-oil ratio at the bubble point (R sb ) (Ahmed, 2010). R s is constant above P b since all the gas to be produced is dissolved totally in the liquid phase. Below P b , in turn, the volume of dissolved gas -and hence R s -increases as the pressure increases.
Although the development of empirically derived correlations allowed engineers to overcome possible issues of unavailability and unreliability associated with laboratory analyses, usually, they are not deemed as fully accurate. Various correlations have poor prediction for some points and are not flexible to be tunned globally due to differences in fluid characteristics, which vary for each location (Rafiee-Taghanaki et al., 2013). In this regard, researches started to apply computer-based techniques for predicting PVT properties due to their precision, speed and ability to process large data sets in a fast way, especially in the cases where the fluid composition is known. This is particularly true in the case of studies that deal with modeling and tuning equations of state (EOS), which have been usually carried out to describe phase behavior and fluid PVT properties 
Brazilian Pre-salt
In late 90s, the Brazilian oil industry started to track down new reserves to perpetuate its production levels. With the development of new exploration technologies (e.g. 4D seismic) and after sedulous searching operations, the pre-salt layer oil was discovered in 2006-2007 by Petróleo Brasileiro S.A. (Petrobras) (Johann & Monteiro, 2016). Such milestone has impacted the Country's economic and political spheres over the past decade due to its potential to lead the petroleum industry towards a significant development.
The pre-salt layer is located in the Brazilian exclusive economic zone. It encompasses several oil reserves situated up to 300 km from the coast with different depths between 5,000 and 6,000 meters below sea level; in ultra-deep water (about 2,000 meters); and under a thick salt layer (up to 2,000 meters) (Magalhães & Domingues, 2014; Kutas, 2015) , as illustrated in Figure 4 .
The total oil volume in such an area is estimated at about 80 billion barrels, which could make Brazil one of the world's biggest holders of oil reserves (Magalhães & Domingues, 2014). In fact, the presalt region is comprised of various accumulations, among which the Campos Basin stands out as the first discovery and the main sedimentary region from the Brazilian coastline to be explored. It has a total area of approximately 100,000 square kilometers and currently accounts for 42% of the total oil production in Brazil (Pré-Sal Petróleo S.A., 2019).
The exploration of the pre-salt region is not only unprecedented but also challenging due to the unfavorable natural conditions. To overcome technical difficulties, it is a must to employ highly experienced professionals, use advanced technologies, and acquire a vast practical knowledge about the area. In this regard, scientific studies play an important role in providing the information needed to develop new strategies towards progress.
METHODS
Various studies regarding the development and/or evaluation of PVT correlations have been published, which evidence the significance of these data to the oil industry. However, most of these studies are based on restricted criteria that usually depend on specific properties of the given region where the data were retrieved from (Rafiee-Taghanaki et al., 2013). Therefore, in this study, we compared different correlations to assert which ones best represent the characteristics of the Campos Basin reserves of the Brazilian pre-salt region. The models for the estimation of R s , B o, and μ o studied on the present study are disclosed in Appendices A, B, and C, respectively. Yet, one should note that all correlations may be applicable only depending on specific parameters. For instance, the equations evaluated in this paper can only be used for the ranges of temperature, pressure, oil and gas gravities disclosed in Tables 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. This is due to the fact that such prediction models were originally developed through experimental data that were measured under those specific conditions. The same applies to Elias and Trevisan's (2016) study, which was based on the data ranges shown in Table 5 . In this regard, it is expected that correlations using ranges of parameters that are different from the respective ranges considered by said authors may provide inaccurate or erroneous results. In addition to said tables, Figures 5, 6, and 7 illustrate the comparison between the validity ranges of the different correlations, and the ranges corresponding to the experimental data used by the referenced authors.
The disclosed correlations were compared to the experimental data presented by Elias and Trevisan (2016), who recombined dead oil and synthetic gas to obtain an original pre-salt live oil sample. Although the authors stated that they had analyzed oil samples found in Brazilian pre-salt reserves in the region of Campos Basin, it seems that they have opted for not providing further information regarding the respective oil fields due to confidentiality purposes. However, one may infer that the experiments were carried out using oil samples that are representative of such a region.
The qualitative comparison was carried out by means of crossplots regressions, whereas the quantitative analysis was performed through the calculation of the Average Absolute Relative Error (AARE), Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), and Standard Error of Estimate (SEE), as shown in 
Where n is the number of experimental data points, X calc refers to the calculated value, X exp corresponds to the experimental result, and v denotes the number of independent variables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Statistical results comparing R s correlations are quantitatively given in Table 6 In fact, as we can observe from Figure 5 , the latter ranges of temperature, pressure, oil and gas gravities fall within the respective ranges of said correlations. Nevertheless, it is imperative to note that the ranges considered by Obomanu and Okpobiri's (1987) equation are quite different from the ones used by Elias and Trevisan (2016). Hence, the former cannot be deemed representative of the Campos Basin data evaluated by the latter.
The results of the B o correlations, in turn, are shown in Table 7 . We note that Al-Marhoun's (1985) correlation can be considered to be the most representative since it estimated the closest values to Elias and Trevisan's (2016) results, having an AARE, a RMSE, and a SEE as low as 0.4956%, 0.0116, and 0.0174, respectively. One can verify that, in the case of μ o , the performance of PVT models does not seem to be strictly dependent on their respective data ranges. Figure 7 shows that the aforementioned correlations, including the best ones, have different ranges from the ones proposed by Elias and It is worth pointing out that the correlations that best predicted R s for the Campos Basin oil samples were developed originally for different fields. In accordance with the quantitative results disclosed in Tables 6, 7, It is noteworthy that most of the correlations studied in this paper presented large statistical errors because the analysis of the present work was carried out in a relatively limited range of data. Such errors could be reduced through the development of specific models for pre-salt fluids. More specifically, the development of models for oils from the Campos Basin region -which would be performed by calibrating the parameters of the respective equations. However, a more substantial amount of experimental data would be necessary.
An analysis of
In addition, a possible reason for obtaining such large errors may be related to the high contents of CO 2 in pre-salt reserves, which vary from about 8% (e.g. Tupi reserve, according to Beltrão et al., 2009) to approximately 44% (e.g. Libra field, according to Arinelli et al., 2015). The presence of carbon dioxide in oil reservoirs influences strongly the phase equilibria of such mixtures since CO 2 is soluble with crude oil (much more than other conventional gases), especially when the former's density increases due to compression. As discussed by Mansour et al. (2019) , high-pressure CO 2 dissolves in the oil, swells it, and reduces its viscosity, increasing dramatically the gas solubility and the drive energy available to reservoir production. For this particular reason, and considering environmental issues, re-injection of CO 2 has become an important strategy for enhanced oil recovery. It is therefore safe to say that PVT correlations that do not account for higher carbon dioxide compositions tend to estimate over-predicted μ o data and underpredicted R s values.
To the best of knowledge, most of the published contributions encompassing the presence of high CO 2 contents in oil mixtures refer to equation of state modeling (Elias et al., 2014) , assessment of CO 2 -oil miscibility pressure (Shokrollahi et al., 2015) , and development of specific CO 2 -dead oil viscosity and solubility models (e.g. Welker & Dunlop, 1963; Simon & Graue, 1965; Barclay & Mishra, 2016) . In this context, future studies should focus on considering the CO 2 composition either as an independent variable in empirical correlations or as a validity range within which such models could be well-represented. Nevertheless, compositional modeling and simulation would be preferable since the accuracy of PVT correlations depend highly on the specific geographical regions from where the oil mixtures are retrieved, which may render them fairly laborious work due to the necessity of acquiring an extensive amount of field data.
CONCLUSIONS
Bubble point pressure, solution gas-oil ratio, and oil formation volume factor are interpreted as being the most relevant parameters for reservoir engineering and field development. Such PVT data may be acquired either from laboratory analysis or, in case of its absence, through empirical correlations.
Numerous models have been proposed for different oil types and reserves around the world. However, there is a lack of studies regarding the Brazilian pre-salt region. Specifically, since it has reshaped the Brazil's economy and has the potential of making it one of the world's biggest holders of oil reserves. Hence, we compared twenty empirical correlations for the determination of the under-saturated oil viscosity, solution gas-oil ratio, and oil formation volume factor of oil samples from the Campos Basin reserves in the Brazilian pre-salt region originally evaluated by Elias & Trevisan (2016). The results obtained by the authors were tested against each correlation to determine the model with the best prediction of performance.
The qualitative comparison was performed by plotting the data in regression crossplots, whereas the quantitative analysis was carried out through the calculation of the Average Absolute Relative Error (AARE), Root Mean Square Error (RMSE), and Standard Error of Estimate (SEE). From our results, and with regard to the Campos Basin fluids, Al-Shammasi's (2001) correlation proved to be the best estimation model for solution gas-oil ratio, whereas Al-Marhoun (1985) and Beal's (1946) correlations were deemed the most accurate for the prediction of oil formation volume factor and under-saturated oil viscosity, respectively.
Although the analysis of the present work was carried out in terms of a relatively limited range of data, it is believed that the purpose of providing a statistical comparison and defining the known correlations for predicting PVT properties of presalt fluids from the Campos Basin area could be appropriately achieved. Nevertheless, future works should aim at gathering a more substantial amount of laboratory data to develop a specific model for such fluids.
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SYMBOLS B o
Oil formation-volume-factor 
where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API (American Petroleum Institute) gravity, T = temperature (° F).
Glasø (1980)
    0.5 10 1.2255 0.989 2.8869 14.1811 3.3093log 0.172 10 460
where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R).
Vazquez and Beggs (1980)
  2 5 1 10 3 1 5.912 10 460 log exp 114.7
where C 1 = 0.0362, C 2 = 1.0937, C 3 = 25.724, γ g = gas gravity, P sep = separator pressure (psia), P = pressure (psia), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R), T sep = separator temperature (°R). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R).
Al-Marhoun (1985)
  where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° F). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° F).
Macary and El-Batanoney (1993)
  
where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° F). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R).
Petrosky and Farshad (1993)
Kartoatmodjo and Schmidt (1994)
Elsharkawy and Alikhan (1997)
1.2179 0.4636 1.18026
Levitan and Murtha (1999)
1.1765 1.5 1.5 805.887
where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (° R).
Al-Shammasi (2001)
  where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (° R). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R). where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (° R).
Dindoruk and Christman (2004)
Hemmati and Kharrat (2007)
Ikiensikimama and Ajienka (2012)
where γ g = gas gravity, P = pressure (psi), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° F). 
Jarrahian et al. (2015)
APPENDIX B
Oil formation-volume-factor correlations Standing (1947) 1.2 0.5 0.9759 0.00012 1.25
where γ g = gas gravity, γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (° F), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB). 
Glasø (1980)
Vazquez and Beggs (1980)
where C 1 = 4.68x10 -4 , C 2 = 1.75x10 -5 , C 3 = -1.81x10 -8 , γ g = gas gravity, P sep = separator pressure (psia), γ API = oil API gravity, T = temperature (° R), T sep = separator temperature (° R), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB). 
Al
where γ g = gas gravity, γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (K), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB). where γ g = gas gravity, γ o = oil gravity, T = temperature (° F), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB).
Abdul-Majeed and Salman (1988)
Macary and El-Batanoney (1993)
( where γ g = gas gravity, T = temperature (° F), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB).
APPENDIX C
Under-saturated oil viscosity correlations Beal (1946) where μ ob = bubble-point oil viscosity (cP), μ od = dead oil viscosity (cP), P = pressure (psi), P b = bubble-point pressure (psi). where C 1 = 0.776644115, C 2 = 0.987658646, C 3 = 0.190564677, C 4 = 9.147711x10 -3 , C 5 = 1.9111x10 -5 , μ ob = bubble-point oil viscosity (cP), P = pressure (psi), P b = bubble-point pressure (psi), R s = gas-oil ratio (scf/STB).
Hossain et al. (2005)
   where μ ob = bubble-point oil viscosity (cP), P = pressure (psi), P b = bubble-point pressure (psi). ( where C 1 = 0.05601, C 2 = 0.47557, C 3 = 0.2257, C 4 = 0.29598, C 5 = 0.07734, C 6 = 0.42436, C 7 = 1.64149, μ ob = bubble-point oil viscosity (cP), P = pressure (psi), P b = bubble-point pressure (psi).
Bergman and Sutton
Hemmati-Sarapardeh et al. (2013)
where C 1 = 7.376096x10 -4 , C 2 = 0.2444663, C 3 = 5.60643x10 -4 , μ ob = bubble-point oil viscosity (cP), P = pressure (psi), P b = bubble-point pressure (psi). ( 
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